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Mere Uuld Coming
Seattle, Aug. 81. The steamer Chve-lan- d

is due to arrive here from S'. Mio-bea- ls

some time next week, between Sep-
tember 5th and 10th, and there i reason to
believi tbat her cariro of precious metal

ORN
MISFITS.

Th Oregon delegation can't agree.Tina is a long story in a few worda.

rV1'?8110 W,H P,eMe consider the
lact tha t some good weather is very de-
sirable just now.

Near New Haven some swindler haveneon selling Klondike nuggets at $1

after ail 8me rDi8hty &reen Yankees

The Examiner says only about $100- ,-
000 was brought down on the Portland,1 be Chronicle sayB lesi than a quarter

NOTICE OF FIMAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is he'edy given tbat the nhder
signed tbe duly appointed, qualified ana
acting executors of the last will and tea
tament of Herman Arnr Id, deceased, late
of L'nn county Oregon nave filed their
final account w'th the county clerk of Linn
County Oregon, and the county court of
ssid county bss fixed Monday, September
Gin. 1897. at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of
aid day for tbe ering of said account

and a final settUment of said esta'e. all
persons having any objections thereto are
hereby notified to p?eent the eame at said
time and place.

Dated at Albany Oregon this July 26tb,
1897. COHRDISA AkXOLD.

lloitERT A a sold Executors.
Whitney & Newport

AUyi for executors.

Mowers Harvesters
Osborn extras.
Deering extras.
Oliver plows, hardware, tinware

and Stoves.
CRESCENT BICYCLES.

IIOPKIXS RR0S.,
1st Street, Albany, Oregon

Wall Paper.
oarpets,

Liaool9umt
Lace Curtains,

Rugs,
Portier-i- ,

Pillows
Furniture

Bedding.
Pture Frames,

Linen Warp Matting,
OilPaiDtings,

and Undertaking

ALBANY FURNITURE CO.

The Dkmoca.t is glad to learn that
according to the latest reports Tacoina
is not dead.

Au exchange suggests that wlen Scth
Ixw becomes mayor of greater New York
lie will be Seth High.

The ToilUnd brought rather freezing
news altogether. Take from bow to stern
it was contjkbr.ibie of a come down.

Tiie Oregon offices are soon to be agreed
upon by the delegation, toait: McBridBj
Ktlie, Torgne, Hermann and Mitchell.

The report of 175,000 in gold exhibited
i.i Portland, taken from an Oregon mine
is better news than that of $175,000 tak-
en from Qiceu Victoria's province ffp

" towards the north pole.

A man weighing two hundred pounds
would weigh nearly three tons on the
pun, and bis own weight would probably
flatten and kill him, t,he fores of gravity
being tweuty-eig- ut time s greater at the
sun's surface than on the earth.

From the Atlanta Journal.
The Chicago papers which have been

preaching to the South about abolish-

ing lynching bare had the question
Drought 'borne to them at last. Tbey
ought to realize now, if never before,
thai sinrUr cause produco similar re-

sults ia Georgia and Illinois.

Ths bluest brain in 'existence is that
of the elephant, thou&h not ia propor-
tion to tie sin ol the animal. But the
matter if proportion dues not seem to be
of absolute importance as an index of

mentality. There is a little South
American monkej, which, though not
particularly inUlUgenr, has a brain big-

ger than a man's relatively to izi.
There are 110 mountains in Colorado

whose peaks are over tu!va thousand
feet above the ore s .lave:. Forty of
these are higher than fourteen thousand
lest, and more tnan halt of that number
are sc remote and ruggftJ that no one
has dated to a!t?mp: to tltoib them.
Some of them aie niassts with enow,
others have glaciers ever their approach
e, and others ars tuere'y masses of jag-

ged rot ks -

The A O U W payment- - ou each as- -
cessment called will be mad andrr the
new Uw aa follows:

$1000 certificates have to pay:
Cla's A from 13 to 24 years $
Ciass B from 25 to 2,-- years..
Class O rroni SO to 34 years.
Class U froiu.3 to 39 years
t:la;8 E from 40 to 44 years
C'l.ifs F Im.ti 45 to 4!) years
i!as G from 5j years and over....

$2 00 certiSca'efi have to pay :
Class A from IS 10 24 yeare $1 20
Ola?s B from 2i to Cs) years. 1 30
Class C from SO to ill years.. 1 44
Clats 1) from 33 to ;i',l years. . . . 1 66
Clues K from 4) to 44 vears 2 02
C'a?s F from 45 to 43 years 2 62
Class Li from iO years and over 3 56

It U expected U";at eight assessments
!uKn the ytar will pay all death losses.
The law contemplates the creation of a
reserve land, to be scatutlated bv one
general asesoiEnt each year. This re-

serve is provided Tor the ben--St

of the o:d men who Lavt-"oasse-d the
age of 50 ytars.

Troia tl.e World:
lnoce Mcnriol Orleans is a young msn

mm mn soniL sthjJj. mmm oisjoj.

--ATraini '.School For.Teachcrs- -

Riu'ar Normil Coureo of t'iive yesrs. Ssnioryear aim! y professional. Train
in department of nine grade with 2X children.

ln, ruction and traiuiug in Gymnastics Sweedish system), and vocal music for

public schools. Tbe nor:nl diploma i j by taw as a Mate Life Ccr
ttlioHtc to teach.

Ltitht expense tuition. )ooks. board
year, students board in theui-lve- . 1 10

AcaJmic graJt inepir--l from l.iti
application. Addrwa

L. ClMI'HtM,
President.

and Io!glng (approximately) $39.00 per
per vear.
chwli. Cauhuea cheerfully sent on

or W. A. Waxs,
Sec FacoJ y "

ArebuJltin
W 1 1 L

.5f.T;iJA and Best
i EquippedFactorv in

Editor Dsmocrat:
The following we find in the Oregonian

of Aug 21 : "Conditions in Mexico. Im-

porters Paralyzed and Manufacturers
Prosperous.'"

New York, Ang. 20 A Herald die-pat- ch

from the of Mexico says:
Kxchange on New York has reached

145 premium. In other words, it takes
$2 45 Mexican money to pay for an
American dollar containing less silver
than the Mexican. Meanwhile home
manufacturers are booming, asthedrp-- i
leriati.m in silver make" a high tariff
wall. Coffee, sugar, tobacco and sisal
hemp planters are prosperous, as they
sell abroad for gold and pay their labor-
ers in silver. Strange to say, the Mex-
ican dollar buys as much goods as ever
it did, except of the imported variety."

If free silver acts as a protection to Mex-

ico would it not to U S. How do our
republican fnendss get around this fact?
Capitalists are flocking into the country
to take advantage of the high premium
and invest their gold. It has been
sounded in our ears from Maine to Cal-

ifornia and we might say from hell to
breakfast that the free silver would
drain all our gold out of the country, that
it would ta.ke wings and fl) away or that
it would sink into the bowels of the
earth, ic. Here is absolute proof that
it brings gold into the country, that has
been the history of our country aa well
as Mexico, and the blessed eld Oregonian
further says:

"Bankers here say a handful of men in
London ore manipulating the money of
the world, which means that they are
controlling the prhe8 of the world, and
that it is the old fight of monarchy
against society. Rich Mexicans, accus-
tomed to living much of the tiuie abroad.
are staying at home investing their silver
in building and improvements. All
kinds of real estate is rapidly advancing
in price, and the demand for masons and
contractor is large. Attention is also
being directed to tropical agriculture."'

And again in this grand Oregon daily
paper of Ang 2S, we find the following:

Citt of Mexico, Aug. 25. Notwith-
standing the renewed decline in silver,
exchange on London and New York was
easv today, broker having bought at
$1 39 and $1 40 on New Yore and sold at

exrhnM wilf radnHv ri to si 50.
Business is quiet and there have been no
failures Inc ports are generally greatly
checked.

These articles contain food for thought,
and I trust our gold standard friends
w: carefully consider this matter eame
as they would a business proposition.
And remember that we have nine kinds
of money in this country. And a secre-

tary who says he will redeem oats'and
iog obligations in sold eame S3 Foster
and Cai lisle did and whenever the money

j changers wants gold, the same raid will
be made npon the treasury of the U S in
the future as was made in '03, '94 and
"A. Bonds will be sold to perpMoate
the national banking system, as well as
to afford safe investments for the capi-

talist's mouev and to keep the pvople of
this rljrious country forever in debt.

M A Mills t.

The China Pheasant

Fr;m Ihe Corvallis Times.
It seldom perhaps occurs to hcnter

wh find 83 much nleasure in shooting
t'l? China pbeasaat with whch the
Wiliamette is so abundantly stocked
bow it hapooed that th- - peerless gam
bird came into this country. A couple o

yearsj ago a writer in Harper's Yooug
F)U9 carefully explained ti.e matter
in sn extensive article. fhe said that
'( was a wealthy and well educated
Chiniman tbat brought the birds o?er j

l'roui me orient ana turned mem loose

JaJge liennr. an utegon man, aa BO

f ir as can b a learned a man not in any
vjv compromised with Chinese blood
in bis veins tbat made China pheasant
hunting in Oregoi a .

Ia tbe Times ffi-- e Thursday Judge
Denny reiated; to a number of friends
how it came about that the first hatch
of the birds were shipped over. It was
n 1SS2 that Judge Denny was Consul

Kneral at Shanghai, having shoitly
prcvions been promoted to tbe place
from the consalrhip at Tien Sin. "The
birds are plentiful in the Shanghai
markets, where they were kept alive in
eoops and nearly starved by the deal-

ers," said Jodge Denny. "The Chinese
never shoot the birds like we do but,
snare them and keep them in coops to
be Killed when sold. I fell into tbe
habit of baying tbem by tbe dozen or
score to be fattened in a fine commodi
ous coop bo :lr for the purpose by my
predecessor. I had fixty of them on
band one dv wher there happened in
port a ship bound tor an Oregon tort,
and the idea of shipping them over oc
cared to me. The captain oi the vessel
to)k up readily with my (.lan and in a
fewdayitbe birJs, with complete in-

structions as to their care, written by
myself in the log book, railed away on
the sbip bound for Portland. In due
time they arrived at their destination
but there remained of them but three
ens and ten cocks. These were tamed

adrift on Sanvies Inland below Portland
anrijsoon disappeared from tho fare of tbe
earth. The failure canssi' me to aain
attempt the experiment, and the next
year "3 birds, 18 hens and ten rocks
were shipped to my brother living near
Lebanon, Linn county. They arrived
at their destination without accident
and were turned adrift near Peterson's
Butte. From this stock that reached
the stale daring the summer of 1883

have sprung thousands npon thousands
of hird tbat have adorned family din- -

,r'C if ' ' 'v. f -
JtlQt Of iiail the World

tfi- - Waveriy becaa.ee they have learned to know the dil
'ElflTlPnCPd frie4 trtw-e- n a wbeI that is actually high grade and one tha
i.y" l "'' ciaimfl to be. Some others maybe goo--J bnt lb
RldCrS Wawrly i the highest of all high grade.

Conn & Huston,Kurt t
.DIAXA f.lOYCLKc'O.
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TO THE

E A ST
OITM THB CHOICE OS

TWO TKAKSCONTISEKT a .

ROUTE;!
GREAT ONIOK

HORTHERfl PACIFIC
via

SALT LAKE
SPOKANE DENVER
KtHKEAPCUS OMAHA

airs

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITTf

AND CH CAC3

iowb2tf,s to a i.i
eastern citie

tjCKLS STEAM EES
EAVE PORTLAND EVERT S DA8

SAM FRANCISCO

for tall iaforatatian eal oa

CckAX k. Mostxith, Albany. Ot

j abDsam:
W H HUELfiLKl.

A L Monica, ia'L Pa . Ata
Vice Piei'Vnt and goral manager.

Pix'-Un- Oj ."

m
S00 PACIFIC LINE.

fo ill Pointi Eait
So'id vexttbule trains, consMtiDg of pal-

ace thvrpicg cars, lua ions dining can,
eievant coaches. soaaaiSoeat tocrijS
car i nd free cokmist sleepers from the Pa
iihc to Ue Atiaatic wunoat cn.Ji;e
COST DISECT XSO CHEAPEST KOCTK t

SCootcnay) JTAKCSr,
HEW OS3TEK,

Mining: HK1S CITT,

snJ,District KaLSO.

aOOSLASBAX

All points the Okanvran CoaairT.
Ge a pamphlet giving a foil descrtptioc

oi this woBderf ol country. Ask tbe agent
or a copy of tie mining laws tf

Lowes rates o and iroa

ETJEOPiJ
Atlantic ateaoship ines.

Canadian Pac. Ry. Uo-'- s

.Royal Mail Steamship
line to China and Japan
CASAOtAX ACffTBAtXaS STZAXKX UI

B050irLr, nn axs acstaalia.
The tbcrtest lice to tbe Ccloou. These

steamers carry aa experienced medical
rran. aad a stewardess on every voyage

for time tables pampfatJk or asy
call on or address

S S STEELE CO. AgeBU.Albaay Or.
KJCOTLE,Ag't, l Third St, Port-aad.U- r.

iEO. McL. BROWS. D P. A.
VaBcoaver. B. C

OREGOX CEVn.lL
& EASTERN R. B. CO.

YAQUINA BAy ROUTE

Connecting at TaqsfjsaBay with th

San Fraucisco4 Yaqaina Bai
STEAMSTUPWlMPAXT.

sum mi ASA

Sails from Yaqaic everr 9 days f

Sas Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Or.'ord
Trinidad and Hnmboidt Bay.

Fassoxa AccowooATioxr Csscwissai
Shortest root, between the WiEasa-s- xt

Valley and California.
Fare trom Albany and points west '.c

SaaFraaciaco
Cam ..I10 0C

9raA6s
Boasd trip good for 60 days i"-0-

C

To Coos Bay
Oabin 3.
Steeracre

To U am bold t Bar and Port Orford.
- - til rirviwoin...... - -...... ... - -Cl"' go - - -- . Y

River IMvlsiorj.
Steamer "Albany" between Portlan J

and Corvallis. throe eh ubout lar-cv-er

Leaves Albany S:CO a. m. Toesdayo.
Thnrsdarsand Satordays; 'leave Port"
land. Yamhill street dock, 6:0C a. u
Sondava Wednesdays and Fridays.

Eowis Stosa, J C Ma-- o,

Manatees- - Snpt Kivei Diy.

EAST AND-SOUT- H

VI iTHE SHASTA ROUTS.
Of THE

Southern Pacific Co,

CAUforui. Sxpras Ttaina tH-- 't

ioath (

Mr..j hi " Ar'sas
t Atbn; AxISUk

sss I Ar a rna;iK Lt 1 S.SS r m

Abovs train s'.j at s'a'ljias bs
twee 11 Portland and SaWw Tar

k a V

langent, Shedd, Hai.iey Eogetie
CotUge Grove, Drain. OakUed and alt
itatioua froia K.iseburg so'h to and ia-da-

Ashland.
) Li Ar It'lluari I L Altlfc.f L I irtefcrh Ar liililnn !.t I IS

Uan Alhtar Ice iMfeaaoa T

tmn ft Albwv (km LiUbn Stii

Imk AiImbt lor LeiwBoa
Arm at Altar tru. Lba 6?Vr

Utn Allwair tor Wooilbai n WaodbarB
1011s a

ArriT t Alltsnv from W oodborm

Imn AlhN tor Natn
1 w

PUUIIAt BJrFH SIEEPEE4.
ANU

Oinim Cars on CgtJen Rout

SECOND-CLAS- S SIEEPINS CARS

1II(M all Thnrnsa tr.1.1
SVM KCS Mirlml.

trrsrsv rwstTAAHi a tstaiLi
it ill, TSI UU1 ( ElO.pl SaBU

oaaavaa mai, &ii.t

THOMAS BRINK,
A 1 1 TH r H c o-- fn m i i-.- n ira

Agents

bedding, and it
whose chief claim upon attention iahie!"'11 fieil1 of Webfooi. In Oregon,

froai some very disreputable however, evrbody kuows that it waa

want the most
complete flour safe,

has them and his
the lowest.

A town (n Washington ia named Crab
creek. Linn county has ita Urabtree.

The young man who keepa good com-

pany will keep out of trouble.

The trail is open and men are march-

ing with untold hardships on towards
the gold.

Mr. Bryan is glad to see Nebraska's

prosperity ; but he has a different view

0f the cause from some.

27,000 more Spaniards will be sent to
Cuba to be slaughtered and waste away.
Will this Cuban trouble never end.

The eastem strike in the midst ol this
rising prosperity ia causing thousands
of cases of starvation. Will justice never

prevail.

There were recently 24 cases of suicide
in riiirncrn in 13 dava. Prosperity has
evidently not struck everybody, Nor
will it ever.

With their varied ideas the three Ore-

gon dispensers o U S patronage cannot
agree at all. Uood. The men now in
have had experience.

From the Chicago Tribune.
The man with a small salary and a

large family, to honi tLe return of pros
perity bringeth only higher prices for
the things he buyeth, may rejoice that
be boldeth his job.

Wheat could not keep op. AU the
conditions justify a steady market of 75
cents- - If it goes aboye th t it, i( liable
to be from speculation, -- uicli has al

ready taken it 10 cents higher in the Al

bkny market. 75 cents is an excellent
price by the way

Phil Armour, the Chicago porkpack- -

over Lia own senators in the
New York World that wheat will be
woilh $1 a bnsbel in the Chicago and
New York markets for months to com
Mr. Armour prevaricates. In the first
place he doesn't know, nor does anyone
else.

"I tell you that an Alaska mile, with
a nd pack oa your back, and the
mud and ice water to you - knees, ia the
biggest mile, the broadest mile, the
thickest, longest and baidest to get
through of any mile on earth,' says
Jooaqain Miller. No one will question
his word or assert that what he says is
mere poetic fancy.

A pessimistic exchange, tbe Common-
er of Washington sta'e, says. Fifteen
out of every twenty men who are en
gaged in "legitimate" bnsioeas are on
the downward slide, going down to stay,

j the man who is already don may aa
well try to climb a greased poie aa to ex-

pect to gut np again. Wa have adopted
European method of fiaaoce, wages
slavery and land monopoly, and tbe
manes in America most and will sink to
the eame Uvei of poverty, ignorance and

dependence that prevails among tbe
massrain Europe.

From the Washington Post :

There seems to hi a general disposition
to bally J Ball, bat tbe old gentleman is
a pretty good bluffer bimself.

Tbat uniform divorce b'.'.l will deal a
solar plexus blow to Sooth Dakota's
leading industry.

It is feared that Prof. AndreVs balloon
has been punctured on the North Pole.

After all the only sensible method of

arctic travel is to have the relief expe-
dition accompanv the exnlorer.

From the Chicago Journal.
This has been a marvelous month for

the farmers.
Farmer Joseph Leiter has made $509,

00.
Farmer Charles Pillabnry has made

1500,000.
Fennel William T Baker has made

1330,000.
Farmer D Ii Francis has made (300,000
Farmer George B French has made

tSJO.OGO.

Farmer J Piei pool Morgan has made
ft,000,000.

Theie will be great doings at the coon
ty fairs this fall.

e. remaraaoie cae oi enunrance is re-

ported : Frank and Walter Holly, left
Buckley, Wash., on a prospecting ex-

pedition into Mount faeoma. WaUe
returned carrying tbe dead body cf
Frank. He bad carried the boar 35
miles through a jungle of nr trees atd
brash, and when hi arrived at Buckley
Le was nearly dead. Frank Buckley acc-

ident!)-shot himself wnile coming doirn
a bil'j his injnriea proving fatal, neccei-sltati- og

his brother carring his body
home on his hack.

tromthe Louisville Post.
According lo Lord Kelviu, there are

only 200.0J0 tons of fuel in the wor d for

each person alive to-da- y. This alarm-

ing fact ia pointed to by Chairman Ding-le- y

aa his reason for the increased tax
on coal, bnt Dingley la Is to take into
account the unlimited supplies of heat
in another and lower world which
should be of personal interest lo the
robber barons.

Mr. Willard Moore of New York bar
been sued for breach of promise by MibB

Minnnie Baker of the same state. Miss
Baker alWze that her heart has been
injured to the ex.ent ol $500) and Mr
Moore admits in his defence that bs did
promise to marry her, but when be did
so be was laboring under a temporary
aberation of mind and was not responsi
ble for the aci. It seems from the state-
ment of Mr. Moorx that the young lady
just icobbied him up in her net and so
drluded ar.d charmed hi in lor tbe time
being tbat lie was iu condition to prom

iiinHt anvtnioK. Many a man has
escapi-.-- t by the kin of h'S teeth from
the that Mr. Moore found
In an. il in

It n av not be generally knowii that
the Am-rir- an citisen who "grutistakes'

man to pro'pct and work mints on
hires in the Klondike country has only

a perron tl Uoiior ot the prospnetor ti
deneud noon. Oat!ie28 h div of la t
Jane the Canadian government put into
effect "an act to restrict the importation
and employment of aiiea-,- " and this
law Is directly applicable to the "grab
staking" y stem. By its provisions al'
contracts or agreements, express or
implied, made between any person or
eompauv and an a'len to perform labor
or service ia Canada, previous to the
anival in Canada of the person whose
labor is so contracted fjr, shall be void
and of no eff ct, Vthicti means that if
the grubstaked pilitrim from the United
Siates desires to deal honestly with
he person or persons who staked

him he can do so without fear of being
overhauled by the Canadian author-
ities. -- Kx. ,'

will far exf-ee- in value that brought
down by the Portland. The munll amount
of gold brought by the Portland, was ac-
counted for by the lact that the river steam
er Weare failed to connect with the Port-
land at St. Michaels.

a iPretldenl la Unngrr
Paris, Aug. 31. President Fure ar-

rived here this evening. He was met nt
the Northern railroad station by M Uri-so- n,

president of the chamber of deputies;
M Lou bet, president of the senate; tn
military staff, and tlio minuter of
councillors. Ten minutes after the prei
dent had paued the Madesine. on his way
to the pulucfl, a bomb was exploded inside
the railing of that church. Two urrwt
were made.

The I I HI1.
Seattle," Aug. 31. The Seattle

win change hand tomor-
row morning. tJeorge If Piper, having
purchased a controling interest in te
paper, will take charge as general man
ager, James 1) Hoge, jr , retiring. Mr,

Piper is a trained oewtpiper man, hav
lng lived in Seat'le for m my yen, when
he was manager of the Seattle 1'row-Time- s.

During the last few yean be
was engaged cb newspapers in San Fran-
cisco and on the Oregonion at Portland
Mr. Piper announces tbat the paper will
remain republican in politics. Edgar U

Piper, now of The Oregonion, will Octo-
ber 1, assume the position of editor.

Uarrlly Omt.

Readiso, Pa., Aug. 31. Toe demo-
cratic slate convention met in thin city
today and nominated Walter E Hitter,
of Lycoming county, for auditor general,
and M E lirown, of Ulairsiille, for sUte
treasurer.

The matter of the selection of candidates
was entirely oveishadcwed by the fight to
force tbs retirement of M Harrity front
the national committee, Th opponents
of Mr. Harrity surwJoo in pushing
through, by a vote of 200 to 134, a resolu-
tion indorsing J amei M Uoffu for bis por-
tion.

Bwcr Far 11 Im
Sam Fiiakcisco. Au?. 31. Mr. An

nie S Kirs and her huba)d, W S Kirk. I

have sued W A Atwood. ad.-ntio- t, for 200
damages, alleged to have been sustained
because he positively rrfuv to examine
the lady's teetn after be bad agreed to put
them in good condition. Tna reason for
bis refiml was that she caw;i to his oSic
on ber bicyr le and wore bionn ers.

The Trail mprmr-- i

Seattle, Acir. 30. To following
was received per steaut-- r 1'.jua toddy

by the Associated Prr:
Skaguay. Aug. 2 J. 1 be jim i broken

on tbe kguav tXAil. A numUr i f out- -
fits have gotten over, ajd thre is a steady.tm rf m0vi0 humanitv n,iJ o in
an almost indeHrrib4ble muiof bor4 of
ail sue, ages and condition, wale. j

milchcows, goaU and bog, aloehicle
every oecntian and kind to be im

agioed. Three iUMuirs art! now unload-

ing on fighter, which coavey the freight
as near Ui there a

Ta VS Swal lukrl
New Yoax. Ao. 33. Transactions in

wheat were only 4.173.0) tuixJs. Dur-
ing toe height of the ball boom hey rn
opto l6.A),tXO buhei. Tba specula-
tion U ft getting b:k into it ootai!
condition, witn srotimeitt not so favor-ibi- r

,t,-- .i ,,. a u i.. .. .
i --aiDinir war. Vox nn (h n,. a t.w' .r

u baliub.buttbe mvH did not lemond
Ttsere was heavy wiling in the earlydeliveries ia an effjrt to itch trio.ic-tio- e

over into O xtember.

Xrn Maw I

DvittM. Aug. 3). 4. j!ii ti the
New from I.intoln Neb.. a:lion. W J Uryan h is anit'ed Lome irotn
Lis toar. 1 be j xiroey hj. ceo-- j
atned thte ru jnth. fie tu kjv".

with great acclaim th'oaictijt lh 'iva be appro.-be- bit j wrnf y' od. end
his arnai wa. the signal for SOiO people

'

to gather at tbe dVpot and tarrih I jr tie
apottel of bia-Uii-

The prosperity of Xwhra-- viv-e- d
to be due wholly to b good crop. oJ

timt the prosperity irciJent .o n
kUolutely in ; itecf tbe tvpabliiui tar.ff
and the wti of the gold paity.

a ftalaea BteM

KsCrTT. Kan., Aa;. 3J. Tea -
loan in hata City. h'in er rildvd J

by tbe roil Uiievoing. and worth
uf liquors seiz si and poured into the ratter. Saloon frmilllr Anil fivlnnu . t .. I

iu big orajs were acirl ud cartd o i
poli-- bradquarters, where it i:l be
burned tcmorrow.

la The errrMrtir
IK!vF.e,Ang. 3J.-- A fecul totae S'w.

from Lebanon, fnd., ur :
Aa tmmenve meeting wa he'd la-- ? nightat tbe opera-hou- se in behalf of r- - !arv- -

rnjr coal miner in lodiaca. Tnaoui J j

Terbone made a statement of th r:n, i,ii.o '

of the miners a be founi it wil making
m investigation as (tarcrnor Mount'
special comnucnioiwr. H 1:

"Trw-r- e are SOW fami!i iu tais ttats in
drti'u!ioa. Thirty thouvutd who
are I y starving.

a su4 rati
Cobvaujs. Or.. Aug. 2a J Umo- - j

deberry, a prominent sawmill man. w '

cmiuiKiiwtvgiiii nap aryer la Im !

yard, two miles souSo of town. ad f,;l l !

feet from tbe ladder. He broa both fore- - j
arms, and braised his fas Tbe Urk !

then toppled over npon hiui cu'-tim- a gsbin bis forehead and thiouu ki cit.He is seriousl?. but it is mt thouMi
taiaily, iojurd.

SKTn.K, Aug. X). While the
amount of uoi.l broukbt from tbe Yukon
by the steamer Portland wa a dmippoim
meot to many, the miners woo
anile in nmir that the couotrv i fabu
lonslyrkh. The claims which "have been
worked promise well, and in fact, many i f
them give asxnrance of proving vt-r- rich.

A KU Haat j

Settlk. Auir. 20. Ihe jewelr tor
of W II Finrk, at 816 ikcnd aveone.
was burglarized early thi morning and
goola to the amount of $10,000 taken. Ii,
sawinir the iron bars off tbe window, Vui
burglars secured an entrance to the store.

ftalhlac Jastir It
VicroaiA. Aug. 2J J Peterson, an'

Aianka trader, who left Dawou t:ny July
22. with bis partner, Bradbury Cole, ar
rived here ou the steamer lnionJer tbi
mornitiir, having: come out to ;he coat
over tbe Daiton. Petersoa says I bore are
certainly rich diggings in (he Yukon
country, but no'hlrg to warrant tha rush
that la taking pace.

Itws as
Kashas Citt, Aug. 2J A sneciul to

the Times from Klmdale, Kan., aavs:
Sboitly after midnight, crackitmeu liter-

ally blew tbe vault of the Kxchantre bank
to pieces. Citizens surrounded thu badk
and fired into it. During the excitement
the robbers rscaped from a lenr door,
taking with tbem $18J0 in mnnoy and $700
worttt of drafts.

The Lalr Lrsdns
St. Louts. Aug. 20. -- Tbi attendance

of lubor leaders npon tomorrow's nniti-- d

labor convention is considerable of a

The most iunortant arrivals ut the day
were"D R Sovereiirn, grand matter wora-ma- n

tf tbe Knights of uabor; W 0 Pearce,
secretary tf the United Maioworkersof
America, and K. Askew, secretary of the
National Miner's Association of America

Iess thsn two million dollars has been
brought out of the Kloudike country. A
fair estimate will place the amount al-

ready spent this year to get in at 0.

The balunce is on the wrong
side, but it has been well circulated.
The recompense for the hardships atjd
suffering cannot be estimated.

fHK
PLAQF.

TOBUV
Your Groceries and Baked Goods
Is at Parker Bros Everybody kuows
where their place is. They keep a fresh
stock of irroceries. produce and baked
roods, of all kinds. Bell at reasonable
prices and treat their customers well, all
alike.

You may resret soms steps you take
in life tut none taken into the store of
Parker Bros.

It is a grett thing to be well fed. Par
ser Bros keep good groceries.

A loaf of bred is not much bnt yon
want it well made. Try Parker Bros.

" imiiiuu. neauy was there any
brought down at all.

A Sa.em hog wants his son appointedto West Point without the usual com-
petitive examination. Have the ex-
amination by all means. Let the smart-es- t

boy go who wants to go.

The following appears in a Prineville
paper: "Wanted 1000 men to drink
whisky at Smith's Hftwmmn. fvm
early and avoid the rush. They are
prepared to accommodate all who may
come."

The following is a Salem inlrA- - Tha
self-mad- e man was speaking. He said:

aiy lamer was a raiser of hogs. There
was a large family of us" and then his
voice was drowned by he applause.

The danger of beimr an umnira
verified yesterday at Columbus, Ohio.
L mpire Manassau was mobbed br the
crowd at the close of the game, but es-
caped with a e.ight cut on the head. Six
poucemen escorted him from the grounds.

The Chinese pheasant will be in sea-
son on Wednesday. With some hunters
he has been in season for several weeks
and has graced many an Albany table.
Elsewhere will be found a very interest-
ing article from the Corvallis Times on
this fine bird, the pride of the valley.

Th'erw ie a peculiar situttion at Salem.
The Statesman, republican, is red hot
after Governor Lord, calling himall the
names not in the dictionary, while the
Journal, union, is supporting him ener-
getically. Neither seems to disturb the
Governor very much.

l toe champion tramp of the world who
waa in Albany recently, r ached Kan

rancisco and his picture ia given ia the
Kxaminer, a very poor one too. He
claims to have started on his 375,000
mile tramp from that city, and while in
Albany said he had relatives in this cityalso.

!

It is an interesting fact that an Albany .

man could not go down to Portland and
find in that vicinity a single place to
hoot, everything is plastered over with

trespass notices and leased out, bnt
urviauu men can come op nero ana

step over any fence and bang away.

From tbe National Advertiser:
Tbe people of Seattle are mightily stir-re- d

up over the sale of the
They have been doing some

bard guessing during the last lew days aa
lo who the new owners are. Levy Ank-en- y,

the rich banker of Wal a Walla, is
me new owner oi me paper. He liai
nad aou.uuu invested in the property
since 1S94 and it is said concluded to
take in tbe entire plant.

Tbe two Christian churches of Oak-
land hare had a hot time. Tbey hare
tried to consolidate, but cannot. Kev.
McWilJiama will leave the held. Aa he
does so he strikes hard at the other pas-
tor. Rev. Edward Davis, wll known in
Albany. He says Davis Is able aad
brainy, bat in no sense a pastor, tbat be
lacks experience and is insincere. That
he is soiled to deal out sensations to
women wearing low necked dress.
Davis says Mc illiams is envious, lie
preached Sanday on tbe "Study of tbe
Fanglesa Tonaue." The ministers io
not speak as they paw.

Tbe Chicago Record prints the follow-
ing lei ttr from Governor Lord, of Oregon :
"Replying to yoar recent question, I
have to say that, in my opinion, 'the
most i to porta nt subject lo he taught in
the American public schools' are tbe
common Eogiieh branches. In my
judgment It is not properly within the
piovince of tbe state to furnish higher

i

education for tbe public. Something
moat be left for individual ambition and
enersy. and I believe the state doe-sit-

duty when it provides e. eoad common-- 1
;

j Salem journalism is of a very live or-
der nowadays. Lan Mondav Major
Hodgkin of the state treasurer's oai.-- ,

i

and lion. K. Hofer of the Joornal, met i

I it
was short physically, bnt long oralir.
Such lashing and slashings could a'moet
be beard in Albany, lieally it is a ebame
lor a re f pa per to demand that the
statl treasurer publish hishaiance sheet.
What right liai the pablic know what
is done with its bard earned money, or
how a stste treasurer on an K salary
Uvea royally.

The Port'and broneht oat lees than
100,000. Here are the correct Biro res :

Tim Betl W,000, C K Z lly S5.O00, W
Zabn $2,000. O 8 Lansing 12,000. A
Backl'ng $1,800, J Rowan Win
Oler $1,000. Joe Goldsmith 415,000, N W
rowers $5,000, W W Caldwell $4.0"--0- , M
R Gowier $5,000, F W Oobb $3,000. B
Farmins $2X00. a total of only $82,030.
There has been a mass of exaggerations.This includes the reports of the richness
of the placer mines np there. J. A.
Peterson, a Juneau miner iut from
Dawson City says:

"i ll tell vou the hard, cold facts.
There are not more than 125 paying
claiii-- on the whole Yukon piacer min
ing country; 40 a hove Discovery on the
Bonanza creek, 40 below and 40 on r.l
Dorado. There has not been an ounce
taken ont of Dominion or Hunker for all
their talk, and as for Henderson or Stew
art rver discoveries, which so much talk
has been made about, colors only have
been the rule there. "The best bar dig-
gings in tbe world are there, but no bed
rock dietritHrs snch as have tven talked
Of.

Nature's Detectives.
When a crime is committed, no matter In

What corner o tbe earth the criminal tries
to hide, bs
knows that
probablysomewhere
or other on
the look-ov- S

is a detrctive
waiting to
lay His hand
on him.

When any
disease at-

tacks ma-
nkind and
hides itself
in tbe human
system, no
matter how
obsenre or
complicated
tbe disease
may be, Na-
ture amongher greatforce of de-
tective reme

dies has one that will eventually bunt down
and arrest tbat particular disease.

Lung and bronchial diseases are anions;
the most baffling complaints which doctors
have to deal with; because it isn't tbe lungs
or bronchial tubes alone wbiob are affected,
but every corner of the system furnishes a
lurking place for these elusive maladies.

Tbey change and reappear and dodge
about tbe system under numberless dis-

guises. They are almost always compli-
cated with liver or stomach troubles, nerv-
ousness, neuralgia, or "general debility."

Tbe best detective remedy which Nature
baa provided to search out and arrest these

ilexmir ailments ia Dr. Pierce's Golden
edical Discovery. It lavs sn arrestinir

hand directly upon the poisonous, paralys-
ing elements hiding in the liver and diges-
tive organs.

It gives the blood-makin- g glands power
to manufacture an abundant supply of pure,
red, highly vitalized blood which reinforces
the lungs with healthy tissue ; feeds the
nerve-centr- es with power, and builda up
solid muscular flesh and active energy.

Forweak lung, spitting-o- f blood, shortness
of breath, nasal catarrh, bronchitis, severe
coughs, asthma, and kindred affections, it
is a sovereign remedy. While it promptly
curt the severest cough it strengthens
the system and purifUa the blood. ,

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICE.

Notice i hereby given that the under-
signed adminrator of tbe e.'a'e of A D
Knox, deceased, has filed bis final account
in said estate in tb count court of L'nn
county. Oregon, and l1t sld ctort ban
ffied tbe third day cf August, 1897, at
tbe boor of 1 o'clock in tbe at tern of
said day as the time ol bearing all objec-
tions thcrtto and at&'ing the arae, there-
fore, all perton having any obj9cUont to
said final account are hereby notified
required to appear and file tbe same in
said court on or before sa,d above men-
tioned dte.

Dated ibis 18th da of June. 1S97.
W R Biltec, V V Dub-caw- ,

orey . Admini'ra

Notice for Publication.
Land Orricr atOkeoos Citt, 0,Joly ,29 1897.

Notice is bertty gi.ea that the fcllow-io- g
o.med settler hat hUd notice of hU

inteotioa to make tiakl proof andtr aee-tio- ti

2TCI K S in aptrt cf his
c'aim, and that siid priof will le male
before the reg s er nd renvtr at Ore.cn
City, Or. on 24. IVT, viz: EoawHl
G. Hibrd.!l E 11325. for tbe N E .

kc ? T IO S, R 4 F. He bum tbe foCow-0- 2

im. o prove hie ccoticoona ren-dt- tit

a and ta'tWati n tf Und. r i.
liratv rirrfdv tA X.asara, Or. Nasoieoti
BuWlsb of Nugui tr,tmt- - b Morcf
Ortreit Or. t rv A U J u uirrUr,

UoBEKT A W IIXE t. IiTltr.

Notice for Publication
L'D Ornca at Okeoo Citt, Or.

J0:y 2SRb, m
N'tice is ferrbv (riven tbe follow

ing canird tt er baa filed notice of his
nreotioo to make goal proof nJ?r acttoo

2i0l K S in .opport o' ni cliim, and that
Mid proof wih be made before the rg-tt- er

and retver i Oreson City. Oregon,
on 24. 1&7, viz: Napoleon
Bowdan II K tl.T for the S W H S W
Sec 12. X W i S Sec 13.' N E hi
S-- c U T 10 S. R 4 E. W M. He sanies
tbe foUowirg witnesrs to prove Lia oon-tion- on

rccid(Dce apon aad coltivatioa
of said land, U: Rofwell O Hibbard of
Detroit Or, Henn CarmoJy of Ktaaara
Or. Fnuk R.badeuof Niagara Or. Jobs
0 FoxolIroitOr- -

RfjBLKf A. MILLER. Regist.

Notice.
To whom it may concern :
This is to certify tbat the advertise-

ment cf one M. . Wilkin, in regard to
baring mineral water on tar at Kamp s
store from odaviUe Sprtngs ia ontroe,
as he baa procured no soda water from
these spring, cnles be Las purloined iu

A. P. Flost,
Kecorder of the town oi Sodaville.

By order of tte board oi trustees of said
town.

DISSOLUTION N0T2CF.

Ktiie i he ety given that the
hcretoff re eiwcg between LH

Mcetanye ar.d T P llacklemaa i 'bis diy
disnlrrd by ou'ua! cois.

A'taay, Or. Aug Sis'.
L H Mostaste.
T P HaCKLEJtAS.

TREASURER'S H3T1CZ K0- - 3.
Notice is hereoy tirn that lands are

on hand to tay city warrants Nos. 123
to 161 Indasive ot the iseaeof 1S97. In-
terest on said warrants will cease with tbe
date of this notice.

Albany Or. Aog. 26tb, 1S97.
. A. Pakksk,
City Treasurer.

TTOR SALE on easy torn. 320 acres of
A nth lAnnuig lacd within 4 miles of
Aibasy, are in CdltivaUco: alto 32 acres
in same neighborhood with aboat 225 id
caltivotioc: lo 20 acre in same district
with alo-i- t 1.V3 ro in cshira'ioa. These
i&mU art- - i , t; condition and a portion
ot tM.u tract has been sunsnirxfadowed this
yeer. Apply to J.J. Graham, Aibaay.

Dr Adams

Cnsirk Block

Allny,Or

Painlesa work a specialty.

FOR SALE. Two booses, centrally
in A Ibany.with 6 and 7 rooms

each, cheap, in rcod repair. Good wheat
farm with gocd buldinir. 4 milt from Al-

bany on count v roar . For particalars call
at reidfuce cf W T Baker. 2nd St. le-tw-

Baker and Montgomery, A'bany Or.

TfrOOO WAXTEl). la exebarge fo
f f laundry work, or part work and

part cash. City Laundry.
C Simpson 4 Son. Albary Oregon.

T"0 RIGS. If you wii&to take a
see J tT Roberta for a first class

rig cheap, tie has two ready fur use.

FRUIT BOXES. For any kind of frail
leave vour orders with tbe Sagai

T K Ladies wishinir
LJ learn cuttirp and fiitinir by tbe Mo
Iran sytfrm, call an Mrs. K. K. Owe
Lire es-- made for l2.0nd co, Cor Si

tndCalapooia.

AT 1HE MIXES. Boarding, bulging
meals may be secured of the sub

scriber at tbe Fantiam mines, al his place
U thi mouth of Dry Gulch.

H. W. White.

T?Uli TRADE. A gord horse to trade
L tor nay and oats, (.ail on II.
t'teiner,

T

AND FAITH-I- T

HL gentlemen or ladies to travel
for responsible, established house

in Oregon. Monthly 165 00 and expeesea
Position steady. Kefeience Enclose

stamped envelope. The
Pomioicn Company, lept. H, Chicago.

WANTED. A few more
the day to sew.

Mrs R. L. Owes.

L70R SALE The rucat maikot furni- -
ture. tool and slaughter bouse

the Kmerick irarket. Call
8 &fnian or William Flickinger for par."Hlr

TTfTHij wanti a tuition in tbe Holme
f f thixines college of Portland ? Cat

at the Dkmockat otfee.

STREET RAILWAY KOTICE.
The motoi on the Albany treet rail
ay will connect promptly with all traim

O and from the depot, day and night.Special trips will to cade at spciaa'ea. t.F Conn, Conductor.

WANTED FA 1TH FU L V EN OK
TO travel for responsible

established house in Oregon. Salary D?0

and expenses. Position permanent. Iif-sren-

Enclose stamped
nvelcpe. '1 be National, Star Insurance

Chicago.

K. O. T. 31.
Meets every Saturday eveniny at K. O
T.M.llall. Visiting Knights invited

nd. J. S. tt V 1 111 . ti

lie a and
-- 1 Hlclan: M

siins in
Crockery

Ware at CONN

& HUSTON'S

Sec u

'rT'"'.i.:'4'.'-

AM JONES, i
THUNDERBOLTS," JK

and
Dealer in you

he
prces

' -

;r- -'. r

ml,
sW

L. MH
jp listrrt awl
. ont aadis ca y took tI. .il.'.l !.

J.--- Ih

.
113

V. l.i: caslijr

'Sl.i .A -- ' T .H
Ss C--

' 'j t

i t',v" ' - .' t9 m
.,J ..... ! i ij ii 1 ,.

"
' H;Vf .Mint .rw, ' Ot.il I ilT Ml ?kUI t.n.:li,3 i.,rs If. thrj .tT.'i.."f r, r, - in s.al .m ..d j ri.!
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Best Work

TtOIE: - ir,Tig -

rTartct bnr tM itot" l.wMr rc:clTitT
I r ai exc"S:vc!y Ijt 5jtCr ttloa. 1 be

yti w i.e va ty Mn Joas ia tea years.
iu-v- . 1 i. t. liti;vc:,-l!K- l'r BtMpKr. tf ts JI." K. lTrorch.foj.th. dursin trrt.ca. a liuu lor irrnu. ilon

tKi-- Ci, bo. erf lJCfc.

king?. Personally he uas ooen oecor- - i

atjd for geographical discoveries, bnt
his recently been in danger of loing bis
decoration on the ground tbat bis dis-

coveries were what tbe ribald call fakes.
Prinre Henri who is co prince inas-

much a? hi? country ha? seat all its kings
ani prince? about their business and ia

gverning itss'f :houii tbat the Italian
officers and soldiers in Abyssinia were
coward?, ar.d he paid 8 . Tbereiore he
and the Count of Turin a nephew of
tbe It;i!iari kini tried to murder each
other near Paris. That is to eay they
fought a duel. The news is that the
Count receive.! a scratch aad Henri of
Orleans soine severe wonnds that may
prove fita;. Apparently th Count of
Turin is tbe n tier swordsman, or else
he bad the better luck. Bat w ran not
sse that the duel settle? anything e'ee.
It turows absolutely co light on the orig-
inal qneetion whether or not the Italians
In Aby? inia behaved liae cowards.
Tiiia U always the trouble with duels.
Ti: y never rea'lv decide anythii g.

W hat Civilization DM

From the vVorM.

Right out of the heart of U.e Maine
fen-s- t cane the Sockalexis, th j Penob-
scot, ile was as straight as xiat of bis
native pines, and his eyes were as clear
hi the water oi tbe brooks in which he

Cl-a- limbed, agile and healthy,
BoKaVfixis was a superb animal.

Sockalexis entered civilization trironah
tl gateway of bareball. Up to the time
of his cloee contact with tbe white man
h had ti.e virtus tht goes with perfect
phjeii'al health

When S' cka'cxss the Indian became
So?kalexis'ilie U evtland baseball player
he firet met tbe wiiito man's lnpepara-bl- e

cornpar i'io and bosom friend, ilr
J. Rarleycirn. Man, of Sackalexis's
raci in !;tys gone by had met ilr. Bar
leycoi-n- , inrro'tneed by the wtnte man.
Only a f- -.- f them are lett to tell abontlnxr
the rMiit "'' tl.e rii tii!, an 1 th-sa- few
with rn.ii" tl bisiikfts wiapptd about
hsir nn 'i iH i i l: . i; dosing a'O ind
railroad atA'i.ma i' the far VVet,
obj'-C'- O? !( white mao's j isttGatU
CJntciDpt.

Kocbaleti was no belr &n 1 n i wor?e
tli hU proplo. 11 irndi a spectacle
r.f himeif. The whne njan .'aniiiiert
at him, tht-- kicked I tin agide. Willi
the quickness gone from his brain ar:il
the fletn' frr.m h'.i fiiub , jockaU-xi-

was only oa-- ; rnre flrunken Inlian.
Tbe Cievislaud Ciub rhrw tsim over, ck

to--dy h-- i i nnder upfio.ti(:).

... , a

. ,

it l'

.

!: ;

:hnjaX3, amUwrit.iSia

tallies, and the myriads of the

tar- - Art ! r T . rri s Cat lor Our2t L Aitiuas. tic
IKF-l'-L GALES. $

) .. lo Ly Agents. S
. . !Ua lal few wFt: AS

;.r t iir,iu ia twailars, f, .

i n; 1 sio fwa.t.is. Auam-- Sfl
vi m lcorjuiuij u in Uauars.

.t . V, iae ron cwsidcr I h mm- -
iT'r thrf worn lor! ii I (wok, an.t ih if.mnn whlcn y iten eay fwllinr 7!as ty; SDotber MP
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COMPANY. Nashville, Tenn.

Promptness

.Tr. - BOOK

SSV1ILEY
- ORECO'i.

STRONG ALL SUMMER !

CATHABTIC

SSB m3n ALL
DRUGGISTS

i.trY.nll ,ummr eomnl.lnt.. fi.iiuln BAti ITtA
Kt.BMlT lX)..i:iii,MUra, MaulrI.OiB..urN York.

Office Stationery A Specialty

Give us yoai Patronage.

maur.iQceiJl and beautiful Fpecimens
th.it still ft ck tnrongh Wiiamnte fields
an I foreHt, a delight to the fportsman
an I an ever p't-Hen- t rovtr of the farmer's
ileitis and pastures. It would have been
no n.ore Oiyn a just recoguiliob of Judge
D'inv's for- -t bought to have dubbed the
birii ' i':if Onv Pheasant "

Our Prices arenotanv i igher than
the standard for' good work. We do
t!od work, in fact, the best in Albanv
an I ft -- hack this stalemcr. t by guiran-- j

tiiir work. Nobody can do good
i ho.ii-e- t wi.ik at low prices. We don't
! wnota!) washing in Albany (iiiiIcsf
i v.c can get it) but we want our share.

us for fiist clans laundry.
C. Simpson & Hoji.

rt -- r. Oi'y Laiimlry.
-- ick Pcoplfc ?i thi ties';. Ar you

nr in i! clioiCr of jour drug- -'

a '., ar of yo'ir Y' ur jrj
;! m .it rnr store will m Ii . le i HA-or-

I thi. Coctfiw i.rd t.'ilkkii akt ir Urk. DnigiiitS
H t !ov r Root Tea. i r 0 n ioi

i ii a iiw r, no! tr awecminit you
i' tuay s, rtii'ii nie n.i; .a-- n unn ife'
r ij. )iiy . Slid i A Mason

Cui f Jo(wLiui.iifi rrovr.
' tst crrrs ciiridy t'ulirn i ic. 10e orSte

i . hul lo c.ir. drucKioM money

"
. u WMnh a reliable dye that wd! color

. rown or b aclt. Mid will piease
ti' 'y you everv time, use UuuKing- -

ii n I've fir the Whisker

Tu Sii-- o (oiihi tiiation 1'urovrr.r: r'..e l .iMi'iiii'U t'iiiiJy ciiilmrtia Jfor!3ait t v. v.. ivvwiv. uiiiyiiMit rui'lita xuuucyi

cur .y t i Uiarllr, curs constipation loru-.e-
10c 2S". It C. O. C. fall, ilrutgiiiutrf und iuouy.

Here is what he aya himaell to a Wbild i

correspondent at Cleveland : ' i-

"I wis midj a giold'.al of bv the)
sports in Clcv-lan- d and tilings iMiim tor j

fan for mt I have cut ii ' mt. no vi '
and aiii anxioai to gat bt k in-- tb i

i;tine. My cam?, whih 1"'
wa? suffering from a stone bruie thxt j

tiireatened to rim into blood p:s iiiri'
and I di I no? taie c ire of i'. I I; i( Vt- - tj
'resident Knbisjn knew this, and m! d id

ins to my phhbi for my ow:i good. j

".Hv xperiedse has Ix-e- a uouA one,
r.d I vi'J profit by it. I f am ft i

iiuMiia', ballplayer, and I would ratlx r
(. : 'mil et " .

ALBANY

KEEP YOUR BOWELS

ANDY
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